Learning, Education and
Development April - June 2022
Welcome to the first newsletter of the 2022 new
financial year!
It is important to us that these quarterly issues contain the
information and updates that you would like to see from us. We
will continue developing this newsletter each quarter to ensure
that it reflects the hard work undertaken by the whole LEaD
team since moving back to its home in July 2021, expanding
and developing services offered.
We would like to hear from you, is there anything you would like us to
include in our issues, or do you need more information in certain areas?
Send an email to the Oliveira Library team and we will be very happy to
receive your comments or questions, or drop in to see us at the
Oliveira Library in the Education Centre!
iownt.library@nhs.net
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Excellent Education
Good News!
A lovely news update to start our newsletter. Many
cohorts of overseas nurses have been welcomed into the
Trust, to date cohorts 1 through to 25 have all passed their
OSCEs and are working as part of the Trust team!
Tuesday 19 April 13:00 - 16:00
Wednesday 27 April 09:00 - 12:00
Thursday 5 May 13:00 - 16:00
Thursday 12 May 09:00 - 12:00
Monday 16 May 13:00 - 16:00
Friday 27 May 09:00 - 12:00
Tuesday 31 May 13:00 - 16:00
Wednesday 8 June 09:00 - 12:00
Monday 13 June 13:00 - 16:00
Friday 24 June 09:00 - 12:00
Tuesday 28 June 13:00 - 16:00
Thursday 07 July 09:00 - 12:00
Monday 11 July 13:00 - 16:00
Wednesday 20 July 09:00 - 12:00
Tuesday 26 July 13:00 - 16:00

Join an online
session:
Tuesday 26 April
1pm - 2pm
OR
Friday 22 July
1pm - 2pm

The ESR Training Team are offering drop-in sessions
Held in the cyber cafe next to the Full Circle Restaurant in
St Mary's Hospital
See dates in blue panel
The team is happy to arrange training in your
department if needed
All enquiries to iownt.esrtraining@nhs.net

ESR Managers' Essentials Session
Isle of Wight NHS Trust - Improving our safety culture
through mandatory training compliance (iow.nhs.uk)

Excellent Education
Training tracker and clinicalskills.net update
The following modules are no longer on Training
Tracker, they can now be found on clinical skills.net
Deteriorating patient
End of life care
Medicines calculations
Medicines management
Controlled drugs
Intravenous therapy
Medicines management
Nutrition in adults

Login to your clinicalskills here:
https://www.clinicalskills.net/

Staff Appraisals
As a result of staff feedback we have changed the way staff
appraisals are recorded. The Managers' Self Service (MSS)
and Supervisors' Self Service(SSS) function on ESR has been
live since 01 April 2022 to coincide with the 2022
appraisal cycle.
Instructions on how to record an appraisal can be found in
appraisal paperwork, or follow the link below:
http://intranet.iow.nhs.uk/Portals/0/Assets/Development_Training/Appraisal/SO
P%20-%20Appraisal%20Completions%20V2.pdf

The team also offer bitesize training
sessions on how to use MSS and
SSS. These can be virtual or in
person and can be group or one to
one.
If you are interested in these
sessions please email the team:
iownt.appraisal@nhs.net

Update from Alex Paul, Senior Resuscitation Officer
The Resus. team is branching out from 1st April 2022! The team is now managed by Vikki Crickmore, Consultant
Nurse for Critical care. The Resus. offices and training space will remain in the Education Centre, and training
will continue to be provided at the same non-stop pace!
Whilst Donna has provided fantastic leadership and support to the team, this change will allow us to focus on
some of our clinical roles and priorities in improving patient outcomes, whilst continuing to be a part of the wider
education and safety training infrastructure.
I would like to thank two people personally, Lisa Quigley who assisted with demonstrations and assessments on
Basic Life Support (BLS) courses recently when I was left 'flying solo' and Ryan Small for some amazing work on
compliance reports.

Recent evaluation results following Resus. training have been
extremely positive showing that most staff really enjoy and value the
experience. This is a snapshot of feedback:

Upcoming National
training courses
Monday 09 May 2022 - E-ALS

94.3% of respondents rated their resus training
‘excellent’
87% of respondents rate the course ‘excellent’ in terms
of how it will enable them to do their job better
And 97% of respondents rated the resus trainer as
‘excellent’ in their delivery of the course

Feedback is extremely important to the team and we are striving to
address a few suggestions made to improve timing of breaks during
training sessions, refreshment availability in the building and receiving
reminders in advance of training sessions.

We currently have spaces on training sessions, if you need to
refresh and update your training competency please contact us,
we can sometimes accommodate last minute bookings on the
day of the training session.
Contact the team on iownt.resus-training@nhs.net

Learning and Development Journeys
Practice Supervisor and Assessment
Training NMC/HCPC
Practice Supervisor Training
Provided via training tracker module
Module aims:
To provide nurses, midwives and allied health professionals with:
The values, knowledge and skills to provide supervision, support
and to facilitate learning in a positive and professional learning
A workbook is required to complete this
environment.
course, available from the Education Centre
Skills to deliver safe and effective learning experiences that
maintain patient safety and public protection.

Resources for supervisor and
assessor available at this link:

Practice Assessor Course

https://www.iow.nhs.uk/Working-WithUs/learning-zone/Practice-Supervision-andAssessment-Resources.htm

This course is booked via ESR
Course Aims:
To prepare attendees for practice assessor role.
To build on skills developed in practice assessor role.
To explore excellent learning environments.
To create a culture of learning.

A workbook is required to complete this
course, available from the Education Centre

Learning and Development Journeys
L&DJ dedicated email
address for apprenticeship
queries:

Coming soon!!

iownt.education-teamapprenticeships@nhs.net

The work experience email
address has changed.
The new email is:

The team will be recruiting to the new
RNDA 6 and TNA 5 cohorts
in
April 2022

iownt.careers-work.experience@nhs.net

Careers enquiries should also be
directed to this inbox

The Isle of Wight Council
Apprenticeship Fair
This Island event was a big success, James Barclay and
Teresa Gaudion from the L&DJ team represented
#TeamIOWNHS. Over 300 young people attended.
The full Island Echo article is available freely at the
following link:
https://www.islandecho.co.uk/apprenticeships-fair-a-success-withplanning-for-octobers-fair-already-underway/

Another event is planned for October 2022

Learning and Development Journeys
The team's attendance at the the Career, Education and Jobs Fair at the Isle of Wight College on Wednesday
23rd February, was the first official careers outing in quite some time! It provided the opportunity to engage
with students who are keen to join the NHS in the future.
The event was well received with 280 people in attendance. Surveys completed on the day indicating a very
positive response.
James and Teresa were joined by members of the wider Trust team:
Nicola Longson - Director of Operations Community
Jen Edgington – Associate Director of Nursing and AHP’s
Emma Pugh – Pathway Lead for Integrated Regaining Independence Services, IOW NHS Trust and IOW
Council/Nominated System Co-ordinator, Hospital Discharge Services, IOW Health and Care System
Jo Tucker - Service Manager – Integrated Mental Health Hub & IAPT / Interim Service Manager – Community
Mental Health & Older Persons Mental Health Services
The Team plans to support the Trust's future workforce and will provide further details of this very soon!

Here are a couple of pictures of the event

Knowledge Management and Dissemination
Oliveira Library books update
Our book stock is safely back in our home in the Education Centre.
As you can imagine, it is a mammoth task sorting through as many
books have been superseded by new editions. We are working as
quickly as we can to purchase the brand spanking new up-to-date
editions, either hard copy or e-book, and get them on the shelves
ready for you to read.
Meanwhile we are continuing to get all the books you need from
other libraries, so keep letting us know what you would like!

What are your most
visited pages?
Please give us feedback
to help us to help you!
iownt.library@nhs.net

Learning Zone
Alex McIntosh has been busy updating the Learning Zone on the
Intranet making it easier to navigate to the information
you are looking for!
Intranet > Home > Corporate > Learning Zone > home
(iow.nhs.uk)

Knowledge Management and Dissemination
Going.. going.. gone…
The NHS Evidence search on the NICE website has
come to the end of its life and was retired on 31st March
2022. While we were sad to see it go, we are excited to
be using the new NHS Knowledge and Library Hub to
quickly look up and access relevant information.
We are now using the native interfaces for searching.
These are OVID, ProQuest and Ebsco. We will be running
training on how to use these, and providing resources and
instructions on our website.
The links and instructions we have so far are all here:
Resources for advanced searching - Knowledge and
Library Services
The library team can also provide one to one
training and support.

Quiet study and computer access
We now have 6 computers/laptops available in the new
Computer room in the Education Centre, plus some more
desks, ready for anyone to use between the hours of
8am and 5pm, with no need to book.
24 hour access will be available soon!
Help is at hand from the nearby library staff for navigating
e-learning (and passwords) and general IT skills and issues,
and printing is available. Contact us for more information.

Access to this is through the link
on the library webpage
www.iow.nhs.uk/library

Medical Education Team
Virtual reality equipment
The Medical Education Team has invested in virtual reality
clinical simulation equipment, which includes and
Oculus VR headset.
This cutting edge technology is now being utilized with the
Trust Foundation trainees.

Don't forget that the UpToDate app is available
for your smartphone.
App available for smartphone
CME/CPD points recorded
Contact the Oliveira Library for more information.

Organisational Development Team
Equality & Diversity collaboration with
the Resuscitation Team!
Have you noticed how little representation there is of black
and minority ethnic people in medical literature and
training? More often than not, it is only white people who
are depicted and referenced. The Resus Team were
extremely receptive to being asked about the manikins
available in their training room, and confirmed that they only
had one black manikin which wasn’t regularly used as part
of their daily training sessions. So, we agreed to purchase a
family set of black manikins for the Resus Training Room to
address the imbalance.

Improving inclusivity in the
training environment

This is a small step in
the progress to equality
for all, but each small
step is one in the right
direction

Equality, Diversity & Inclusion Webinar
Better health outcomes for all
Spotlight on LGBT & Community
Philippa will provide:
An overview of the health challenges experienced by members of
the LGBT+ community and recognising how these health
inequalities impact the experience of LGBT+ service users.
Understanding the role healthcare providers and non-clinical
support staff play in delivering equitable, inclusive, and affirming
healthcare, what healthcare providers are currently doing well,
and areas where we can improve.
A review of the current research base and best practice guidance
in supporting and caring for LGBT+ patients.
Immediate steps we can take to improve the care we provide to
LGBT+ service users across all levels.

Speaker - Philippa Oakley

Tuesday 24 May 2022
09:30 - 11:15
Contact
iownt.leadership@nhs.net if you
need any further information
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ESR & TRAINING - 5409
iownt.esrtraining@nhs.net
OLIVEIRA LIBRARY - 4519
iownt.library@nhs.net
www.iow.nhs.uk/library
CLINICAL EDUCATION
iownt.ClinicalEducationTeam@nhs.net
www.iow.nhs.uk/clinical education
RESUSCITATION TRAINING - 4902
intranet.iow.nhs.uk/resuscitation
EXTERNAL COURSES - 5358
iownt.learning-externalcourses@nhs.net

APPRENTICESHIPS
iownt.education-team-apprenticeships@nhs.net
WORK EXPERIENCE & CAREERS
iownt.careers-work.experience@nhs.net
ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
5338/5340
iownt.leadership@nhs.net
MEDICAL EDUCATION - 4518
iownt.medical-education@nhs.net

